How to Log In to the InfoEd eRA Portal

Facilitating seamless research collaboration from concept to commercialization, the InfoEd eRA Portal for Electronic Research Administration connects researchers and administrators across departments, colleges and schools, and campuses. UConn employees at Storrs and the regional campuses log in to the secure web-based portal at https://www.infoed.uconn.edu, while UConn Health employees log in to https://uchealth.infoed.uconn.edu. Both provide a single convenient gateway to all of the UConn InfoEd modules. It allows researchers to find fund opportunities and both researchers and administrators to jointly manage proposals, human subject or animal protocols, intellectual property disclosures, technology transfer agreements and other related research records.

1. Open your computer's web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer, Firefox, Safari or Google Chrome) and type https://www.infoed.uconn.edu (or https://uchealth.infoed.uconn.edu if you need to access the UConn Health system) into the address bar.

2. Select the Login Button in the navigation menu on the left hand side of the screen. You will be redirected to the UConn NetID Single Sign-On website.

3. Enter your UConn NetID. For example, abc01234. UConn Health users enter their local username for InfoEd.

4. Enter your password. UConn Health users enter their password for InfoEd.

5. Click the button.